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'MARCH'ING INTO SPRING GRIZZLY
STYLE!
Hello Grizzlies!
We are so excited for this year's Walkathon!

This year's efforts will go toward Grizzlies Rediscover:
Mind: Building a Grizzly Discovery Lab for our youngest cubs
Body: Contributing to a CYO effort for gym improvements that
is underway
Spirit: Updating Junior High Rooms for better environment
Currently we have raised $10,367, with 70% packet return rate. Remember the packets/letters
are our SUPER POWER! It's not too late to turn in those Walkathon packets! We are teaming up
to earn a dress down day to be celebrated on March 19th! Packets are still being accepted, so
use this 4 day weekend to make a difference! Go Grizzlies! We have to reach 90% packet
return rate. THANK YOU!!
Congratulations! Annie Stief and Leah Szmania each designed logos that had elements we
wanted to use. They will each be awarded gift cards for their hard work and the logo will be
used on the t-shirts among other items along the way!
Peace,
Michele Detore
President
Calendar of Events
· Walkathn- Possible Dress Down Day 3/19, Event Friday 5/7/21
· 3rd Quarter Birthday March 19
Grizzly Gear
Get Your Grizzly Gear-Don’t forget to shop our PTU Grizzly website for uniform and spirit
needs! Go to http://proforma.com/StGabriel create your account and start shopping.
Box Top & Heinen's

Remember to register your Heinen's card for our school and scan your receipts. Earn money
for our Grizzlies while you shop! Thank you!
PTU Openings-We need you!!!!
Craft Boutique
Craft Boutique Chair-Shadow-We are currently looking for someone to shadow our current
chair person in 2021.
Craft Boutique Volunteer Coordinator Shadows-Looking for shadows for 2021 and 2022 show
who will take over in 2023.
Craft Boutique 50/50 Ra e-We need a coordinator for our 2021 show.
Kitchen Coordinator-We need a coordinator for our 2021 show.
Santa Shop
Two Santa Shop Bank Shadows-Looking for shadows for this year’s event to take over in two
years. We need two people for this position.
If anyone is interested in any of the above positions please email Margie Koerwitz at,
mkoerwitz@aol.com
Family Fun Night Coordinator
Family Fun Night Coordinator-This person coordinates skate nights or any kind of fun family
activities Grizzlies can take part in. Please email, Michele Detore, at detorem@gmail.com if
you are interested in helping!

ANNIE STIEF
We loved how Annie used the
binoculars and icons to get the
message across!

TWO BEAUTIFUL
DESIGNS = ONE
GREAT GRIZZLY
LOGO!

LEAH SZMANIA
Leah's use of our beloved
Grizzly and beautiful dove with
cross made the logo personal
and beautiful reminder of we
are doing this with God!

